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tFroni a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. Feb. It In Wot-th- y

of note that here In Lincoln, where
the chief business of a large part of the
people Ik to talk politic, that there has

little talking during the last week.
11 nay mean that ttie Lancaster statesmen
xrc ttir.g-liu- s , hur It In a fnrt that little,

has been discussed during the week.
The Hon... Joseph Uurps. who Is usually

.ailed upon to run for tlie legislature when
H:ere ! anything doing-tha- t needs a line
Italian hand, him been BFked to announce
himself amain thin time.' Colonel John Mo-'in- y,

wl-.- has been In the last two ses-
sions, has a loo been asked to get Into the
nam? again. This has arons"d the do-
ctor, because Mofiay did what he could
to prevent the passage of the nntl-Chrls-

mi Science bill a, ,jr.ir ago. A repre-
sentative of tho medical society said thai
nganisHtlon, would camp on McClay's trail

should he be a candidate. The powers that
le. however, want both Turns and Modiiy
to inn.

Talk sf Karl? Con veatloa.
Iinc'nster c;ounty proliably will go on
cord for a late convention. Bud Li tide y,

t member of the state committee, said a
day or two ago that he saw no sense In
Molding on early convention and dragging
the campaign out all summer. Secretary
of Stale Gulusha wants a late convention,
while most of the other candidates for

office!". If not all of them, want un
curly convention.

Hepabllcnn Club llnao.net.
The Young Men's Republican club Is pre-

paring q make tho coming annual banquet
to In- given on the evening of February
12 one of the most Interesting yet held
Among the speakers who have already ac-
cepted Invitations to be present and deliver
addresses are Secretary of Elate John E.
Swangor of Missouri and Attorney General
Xorrls Brown. Other noted men have been
invited to lie present, and when the list
of speakers is announced It will Include
some of the big men of the republican
party. Should Governor Magoon ! nble
to get hero from Washington he may be
one of the speakers.

Some of the candidate seem unable to
make up their minds whether they would
lie benefitted or Injured by the late con-
vention. Should the convention be culled
early they figure that the fight would be
upon the nomination of a governor and
the endorsement of a candidate for the
senate, and In the excitement they would
c rawl tinder the wire without creating any
disturbance. The other thought is that If
an enrly convention Is called the delegates
might be in such a hilarious mood that
they might conclude, to, make a clean
sweep of the state house. Therefore, with
the exception of Secretary cf State Galusha,
none of them will be quoted on the matter.

The coming meeting of the newspaper
men to be held here the latter part of the
month is creating considerable Interest.
It Is the general talk that the editors will
adopt some red hot resolutions telling how
the state officers should conduct the busl-nes- s

of the state and also recommending
to the next legislature' a few things that
should be. done. t

Maaooa Worked for The Rep.
XJlB.. Washington correspondent of the

Journal aays: ("Editor Edward Rosewaier
of the Omaha Bee and Governor Charles
K. Magoon of the Panama Canal sone
shook hands very cordially In the Arling-
ton hotel lobby the other evening. Their
friendship la of long standing. More than
twenty years 'ago Governor Magoon, Just
out of college,' became an employe of Mr.
Kosewater, - and traveled throughout Ne-
braska In ,the Interest of his paper. 'Ho
did the .work faithfully and efficiently,"
bald Mr. Rosewater, 'and had he staid with
us would ' no doubt have heeome a suc-
cessful newspaper man.' "

Moldlers Visit (ieneral Thayer.
Members of the Grand Army of the Re-

public posts and Woman's Relief corps of
Lincoln visited General John M. Thayer
last night In a body and congratulated him
on his good health and wished him many
morn years of happiness. This is un an-
nual custom of the old soldiers. They
form In procession at the meeting ia
down town a iid march to the residence of
the general without notifying him of their
coming. 'The evening was spent In fighting
over old battles and living over old days.

I

Bryan's Former Home Mold.
Colonel C. G. Huron has sold the well

known and historic D street residence,
the home of W. J. Uiyun during the time
he was a member of congress and twice
candidate for tlio presidency, to Frank
Jouvrnwt.. present member of the Nebraska
lcglHlatilMxfrom Boone county. Tho prop-
erty Is situated in a" good residence por-
tion of Lincoln and is a. valuable pleeo
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of real estate. Aside from the money
value of the house and lot. the projietty
has historic associations, having been vis-

ited by many of the best known fieople
In the United Slates and many men and
women of national reputation have been
sheltered tinder Its roof. This is fully ap-

preciated by Mr. Jouvenat, who has bcea
figuring to become Its possessor for some
time past. Colonel Barns has occupied It
during the last two years, having pur-

chased It directly from Mr. Pryan. hut
will soon return with his family to Al-

bion.
Lincoln Charter attacked.

The Lincoln city charter, which has re-

cently been declared constitutional by the
supreme court, will again have to go
through the courts. Councilman John 8.
Bishop appealed to the district court to
compel the president of the council to
appoint committees and to set aside those
committees . appointed by the mayor and
also to prevent the mayor front presiding
at, council meeting. Mr. Bishop has Just
won In the lower court and the mayor
will appeal the case to the supreme court.

Printers Will Aid Miner.
The local printers' union today tendered

to the Cnlted Mine Workers of America
financial assistance in the miners' coming
strike. The printers are now paying heavy
strike assessments. The union endorsed
Edwin R. Wright of Chicago for president
and Alfred G. Cnlvert of Philadelphia for
vice president.

RKAI, lIXTtTK I) F A I S 1 PKRt

Trarilna In Residence Fronrrtr Be.
cornea Fnldemle.

PKRC. Neb.. Feb. buy-
ing and selling of residence lots and proper-
ties has assumed the form of an epidemic
at this place during the last week. tr.
Phellhorn showed the tlrst symptoms by
selling his town residence to Prof. Gregg
of the Normal. He then bought the Blxby
residence and eight acre fnilt farm on the
south side of town. Jacob Good, president
of the Citizens State hank, bought the old
J. M. McKeniie place Just south of the
ladies' dormitory. Mr. Good expects to
build a modern residence at once. On Tues-
day W. D. Abbott sold his brick residence
to C. C. Reed, late representative from
Johnson county, who will take possession
at once, Late in the week Mr. Ray bought
a brick residence of Mrs. Knopple. and
8. W. Fisher bought the Elsie Redfern
place. Yesterday David Rowan of Camp
Creek bought the new home of Otis

In the east part of town, while
Ray Wenverllng bought a half block .lust
across the street from this place on which
ho expects to soon build. The final deal
Is that of Bert Patterson In which he
bought the T. F. Williams business corner
on Fifth street. Mr. Patterson expects to
erect u. new brick business block this sum-
mer at this location. In the past year It
has been so difficult to rent Peru property
thst those wishing to make this place their
home have found It necessary to become
their own landlords.

. .ml - - am., - KiriTMiii nniiRi at nanaoipn
RANDOLPH. Neb.. Feb.

of tho most successful revivals ever
held In not-the- st Nebraska has Just closed
at the Methodist Episcopal church. The
meetings began October SI, 1!X7, as union
services with the Evangelists Olmsted and
Jackson assisting the local pastors, F. A.
High and V. A. Weir the first month.
Since then the meetings. In charge of the
Methodist Episcopal pastor F. A. High,
continued through December and January,
closing February 1. 19ns. As a result of
the meilngs two hundred or more have
professed convention, about one hundred

J and fifty have united with the churches
und a town of five saloons will probably j

go dry at the spring election.

' KCwi of ebraska. '

TF.CCM8EH Judge W. H. Kelliuar has
adjourned district court for Johnson county
until March 5. . -

PLATTHMOr'TH The "lid" was down
tight In Pliittsinouth Sunday,' the saloons
nil being closed.

FLATTSMOI'Tir Saturday afternoon themercury registered 5- - above, Sunday morn-
ing It was only 4 desrecs above. '

BEATRICE Charles T. Wilson has pur-
chased the Saratoga resturant of Harry
Haney here atuj ill the busi-
ness In the future.

PLATTSMOl'TI I Franols E. White or
Omaha was in the city Saturday makingarrangements to have the 'Nebraska Ma-
sonic home lighted w ith gas ,4nd electriclight.

TECl'MSKir Clerk of tho District Court
W. A. Campbell Is sick at a hospital in
Kansas City and his friends are alarmed
at his condition, lie la sunering from yel-
low jaundice.

Bfc.ATK.Kkr A farewell reception was
tendered Captain Duncan and Cadet
Humer of the piulvaiton Army lust even-
ing. Cadet Fa Inter goes to Cnlcrfg.i to
enter the trulnlntr scnool, while Captain
Duncan's appointment has not yet been
decided upon.

TK I MSKII-- K. C. Swab has sold his
feed bain In Tecumseti to Limer Nelson
i, tAil 1'ntr-ie- MiinLmi ' n.nciilui'iiHAn 1 .....

, ..... .....lr tu-ul- num. u ha.n u
tor tne present will continue to reside in
Tecumseh. Tue new owners will conduct
a teed and sale stable.

TKCCMSKH A district Sunday school
convention, under uirectiun ot tun officers
of the Jotins.in County nuuday School as-
sociation, was held in Vettm ruiiu.i.v. Mix
Mamie names. Mate orguniKei. was In at-
tendance. A similar convention will be
heiu in Orat Aloimay ami one in Cook i'ues- -
duy.

HEATRICE H. K. Byratn. general su-- :
pel uiienuenl of the liuiiinstou, and C H.
Kogeru, sapeiiiitunUent ol tne aouttiern

i uitisiuii ot tue iiuriington, vlfiieit litis
j city Saturday in Mr. icrams private

eul. 1 ut--j wen- - iijiui. nj 1. .ileum lltilllun inspection trip over the aouincrn
of the road.

I i k.c'1 AlBi.ll v tlliam Hiilin. proprietor
of tne iecumseii opera hoiij-e-. will move
tils family to iecumseii troni the farm

, before long. He has bought of
County cierk J. H. Sliepnerd the littershouse ai d lots on in in street, tuiving
W.'" Mr. Hhepherd will continueto esicie iii leciimseh.

UKATHICIv-Jaco- Snedeker. a taction
mil. a on tue I'nion Faeiuc road, was

mjuied by falling from a bridgenear Firkrcll while endued In pulling
spiKip. Mnedoker dropped a distance or
unont twenty feet and was badly cut andbruised about the body. Tne attendingpuicians believe he will recover.

TWi'WHKH--W- . W. Overliolier and J
. Lothian o Kioux City. la., nave Deenin Ticiuaeen tne past few da. Mr. Over-hoiz- ei

is a r.ewpii,er man and came toi to look at tojoli a proiertv whfchIs on tne market. Mr. I.otlnuu is r,iw' f.uner.i He gentlemen hn.e left the cityand ii is nut hiiowu whetner a dc.u wasmade or not.
'I'WTSihKll-Tli- K Tecumseh tJuildlugand Loan asojclation, le. than 2 yearn

oi nice. i a very neaitiiy financial infantAt toe last meeting of the Uiara of di-- !lectins it was oecmed t(, retire the first... ir iii wries i. as a great aeali.i.oe money Is being paid Into tne institu-tion man II has oeen kjsii,o to loan i insa iiou w as taken.
LOI Ir il.l.K- - r nr mniia mnnha .

of young men fni.n 15 to ware of aei.,ve . . nt their loose change and mucn"f their time In sinking dice and playinglo.il in the saloons here Sundav Al theI met meet inn oi Hie village board orders' Lvri """'I " have the saloons dosed
i rci.r.ri.iys and to prevent the vounc men
; from vislrini' them.

T1XT.MSKH -- A young man by the name.of Carle Hid. who in iniploved -- t
I lowrti-eii- d Keynold' livery burn In thiscity, is nuilng a very sore hand. He wasa thlrty-two-c;illb- revolver
j which uas loaded, when live weapon wasaccidentally disc nniged The im; iUised
, through the fleshy pMrt of his left hand(Ixtu.en hiH thiiiub and forefinger, barely
, mltising the bone.

FLAlTr Alui i H-- Th NVbrueka Masonic' Home aoi ration hact filed anli le nt i...corporation, with a capital nock of SiW.tioA.Hie articles set foriti that the object ofthe ttsaocl.it Ion Is for the malignance ofa home tor aged and ihdin.nl members ofthe Masonic fraternity, located In Plans-Mout- h.

The arihies were signed and filedby W. Ltninger, presidont. andh lands E. Vhlte. aecrv'.ary, both fromOmaha.
' HKATRK 'K -- Mrs. Charley Cain, w ho was

arre.-t.--d several days ago at Wymore ona charge oi ndvltery preietied by herliusbaiid. was glveti a hearing Vief.jre Po-
lice Judge Ciawfoid at Wyin.ir- - andM. IVIn. the odicials eay. pix..vacs lo Ulc a votnpialtil against her hue- -
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hand Implicating him In the car robberies
which hae occurred In Wymore reeently.
Mr. and Mrs. Cain formerly resided in
Beatrice, where the former Is well known
in police circles.

TECrMSEH Teeumsch i Itizens are grati-
fied at too ch.ing" In train time and the
additional service to be given by the Hur-Ilngt-

beginning next Sunday. Al the
present time the morning ,aiers do not
net here until the day Is half gone. Cnder
the new arrangement they wul arrive al

o'clwk in the morning. Now the local
passenger train runs north at 3.18 p. ni.,
but under the new order of things it will
go about ft In the morning, allowing one to
go to Omaha and Lincoln and return home
the same day.

HKATHIC- K- Public sentiment Is bitter
against Clarence Cave, the man who re-
filled to burv the body of his little child
whose death occurred at Conway Springs,
Kan., recently. A mob of about thirty
gathered In front of l"ndrwood Bros."
cigar store Saturday niRlit where Cave
had taken refuge to avoid trouble with
his brothei-ln-la- Threats of violence
were heard, but before any concerted
action was made the police arrived and
dispersed the mot). It Is reported that
Cave's brother-in-l- n w, who lives at

and who paid the funeral ex-
penses of the llt'le child, has come to
Beatrice for the purpose of garnishing
Cave's wages. Cave ms been In the em-
ploy e the I'nlon Pacific for several years
as a brnkeman on the southern division
with a run between Beatrice and Manhat-
tan. Kan.

FIRE RECORD.

Kllihon Factory In en York.
NEW TOHK, Feb. 4 The six-stor- y fac-

tory building at 107-1- Grand street, at
the corner of Mercer street. In the heart
of the silk and linen district, was burned
today with a loss exceeding $230,000.

Charles Schoolhotiso & Sons, manufac-
turers of ribbons, suffered a loss of $inn,ooo,

fully insured, and Bernhard, ITImann A
Co., dealers In yarns, embroideries and
braids, lost more than $150.oco. partly cov-

ered by Insurance.
store at Independence. Mo.

KAN8A8 CITY. Feb. 5.-- AI an early hour
this morning a three-stor- y brick building
on the north side of the city square In In-

dependence, Mo., occupied by the Mine

Hardware company, was destroyed by fire,
causing a loss of $75.oo. The entire busi-
ness district of the city was threatened for
a time and three hose companies and an
engine went from here to assist In getting
the lire under control.

Rnrn Near Table Hock.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Feb. 4 -(- SpetiiU.)

A barn ou the farm of C. W. Chambers
was destroyed by fire last night. Two
cows, a calf, a buggy, farming Implements
and a quantity of grain were consumed.
There was no insurance except a small
amount on the grain. The origin of the
bluic has not been ascertained.

Frame Hons In Millard.
MILLARD, Neb., Feb. Tele-

gram.) A two-stor- y frame house owned
by Rolle Crawford of Bancroft was de-

stroyed by lire this evening. It was occu-
pied by some Austrian laborers and fire
Is supposed to have started from an over-
heated stove. There was no Insurance.

(ieneral More at Mission Hill.
YANKTON. S. D., Feb. Tele-

gram. I Abe L Vanorsdel's general store
at Mission Hill burned to the ground Sat-
urday night. Loss, $.o,ono. partially cov-

ered by Insurance. The fire originated
from a lamp in the basement.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Helen Sarah Romlaii.
Mrs. Helen Karah Komigh. wife of James

B. Roinlgh. bridge Inspector for the Union
Pacific, died Sunday morning ut the family
residence. 2033 North Nineteenth street,
ufler two years' suffering with a cancerous
afhietion. Mrs. Romigh was 61 yeais of
age and came lo Omaha In 1SS7. She Is
survived by her husband, one daughter,
Geneva Elsie, and three sous, Chester A.,
Grover H. and J. Victor, the last :r.en-tlone- d

being home from the law school
of Harvard university. The funeral ar-
rangements have not been made.

Hubert Whlttaker.
KINGSTON. N. V., Feb. bcrt Whit-take- r,

the oldest member of the Ulster
county bar, died at Saugertlcs Inst nighl,
aged SO. He studied for the ministry, but
decided to become a lawyer upon leaving
college. For several years after his admis-
sion to the bar he practiced at lies Moines,
la., where he formed a lifelong friendship
with Elihu R. Washburn and Amos Catlin.

George C. Smith.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 4. George C.

Smith, one of tho most prominent mer-
chants in this city, died at his residence
here today after an Illness of five months,
aged 58 years. Mr. Smith was president
of the Hm!th-Mc- f Dry Ooods
company, and formerly was president of
the Commercial club.

Lady Jane Grey.
LONDON. Feb. ady Grey, wife of Sir

Edward Grey the foreign minister, who
sustained concussion of the brain by being
thrown from her trap at Kllingham, North-
umberland, last Thursday, died today with-
out having regained consciousness.

XK1IVOIS IIAU1KS.

The Exact Cause.

Muny a child, while nursing, has ac-

quired un appetite for strong drink be-

cause the motlrvr used beverages contain-
ing alcohol. A letter from an Elgin, 111.,

mother Illustrates the necessity of great
care us to the mother's food and drink
while she Is nursing her child:
."What I have to Say should be of In-

terest to mothers who are so fortunate as
to be able to nurse their babies," she
writes. "Until my first baby came I did
not realino that coffee waa the cause of the
severe attacks of nervousness to which I
was subject at times. 1 found that when
one of these attacks came upon .me, baby
was affected in the same way, at about the
same time, and reflection led me to con-

clude that It was the coffee I drank that
was making us both 111.

"Having rend an article about Fostum
Food Coffee. I decided to give It a trial,
and when I had learned to prepare Ii
properly, by bol'ing It at least 3n minutes,
I round that with cream It was a delicious
drink. And It proved most beneficial to
the health of hoih of us.

"However, when I gave up the old coffee
I thought there would he no harm in hav-
ing one cup of the old kind on Sunday
mornings for old time's sake. Two Sun-
days showed me the folly of this. I was
amazed at the influence the coffee had on
my own and baby's nerves. It made ine
restless and unstrung till lis effects had
time to wear off. and atiout the time I be-
gan to feil easier It began to affect baby
through the milk, so that it spoiled our
entire day. When I found this to he the
case 1 gave up the Sunday morning coffee
indulgence.

"And thai ended the nervous attacks for
both of us. This was five years ago. and
I have nsed l'ostum regularly ever since.
and enjoyed it as much as I ever did the
other kind of coffee.

"1 believe that the fretful condition of
babies is caused by the coffee drinking habit
of the mother.

it Is hard to deny children the drink
they see their parents enjoying at the
luble. and It is u great comfort to he able
lo let them have all the Fostum they want.
Served with cream. It has proved an idealberagc for my three little ones.

"I found aleo that Fostum ia a great pro-
ducer of heal by milk, and I am sure that
many a worried jnother would be bene-
fited by its use. I cannot commend It too
highly." Name given by Fostum Rat.
tie Creek, Mich.

There' a reason.

RATE BILL PROSPECTS GOOD

Indications Point to Pasuga of Measure at
Present Stesion.

TRIUMPH FOR PRESIDENT IN SIGHT

Maar lilfflcaltlee t Re Overcome la
senate Tariff and Statehood

mile Mar Re Modified to
l'ae Way.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. (Special. I A

railroad rate bill will be passed during the
present session of the flfty-nlnt- h congress.
Every Indication points to that end. It Is
true that there Is disagreement In the
Interstate and foreign commerce commit-
tee of the senate, which has under con-

sideration all hills relating to railroad rate
regulation, hut It is anticipated that out
of that committee will come a Mil such
as the democrats signed with the repub-
licans In the house and between the Hep-
burn measure, which will pass the house
Inwi few days, and the bill which the
senate committee will report, there will
be little difference. President Roosevelt
recognises the rights of railroads, he also
recognises the rights of Individuals. Con-

fiscation of property Is prohibited by the
constitution. Redress for attempted con-
fiscation of property lies with tho courts
and the bill which la now under discussion
In the house of representatives, compre-
hending that clause of the constitution
which relates to Interstate commerce, has
adroitly avoided any suggestion as to the
constitutionality by clothing the Interstate
Commerce commission with power to fix a
reasonable rate.

President Roosevelt has presented a num-
ber of very definite Issues to congress In
the messages he has Dent to the legislative
body of the government since assuming
the office of president. Statehood for Okla-
homa, Indian Territory, Arizona and New
Mexico has been very close to him. Since
the visit of Secretary Taft and a delega-
tion from the senate and house to the
Philippines a reduction on Imports from
the Philippines has Impressed him to the
extent of writing a strong message to
congress urging a reduction in the Philip-
pine tariff. Two of these measures have
passed the house and are now pending In
the senate. The third proposition, which
Is really first In the president's mind, will
pass without material amendment and will
go to the senate with an almost unanimous
vote. And this Is the proposition on which
the president stands, the regulation of
railroad rates.

The railroad rate bill will be long in
passing the senate. There are many lsins
In that body and there are many constitu-
tional lawyers, but the way things are mov-
ing now it looks as if both the Philippine
tariff bill and the statehood bill might be
modified and accepted by the administration
in order that a railroad rate bill along the
lines recommended in the last message of
the president to congress may become a
law. To that end every power that the ad-

ministration has is being directed.
Easier Commnnleat ton with Mexico.

While a widespread Interest Is manifested
everywhere in the growth of the commercial
relations between the U nlted States and the
oriental empires, very little has been hear!
or seen recently In reference to the grow-
ing commerce between this country and
the republics to the south of us. Mexico In
particular. Yet within the last few years
millions 'Of American capital have been In-

vested In mining, forestry, agriculture and
manufactures In tho. sister republic. The
railroads are beginning to recognize the op-

portunities for business which a satis-
factory line i of i Communication promises,
and recently an experiment In transporta-
tion was Inaugurated between St. Louis and
Mexico City, which has already demon
strated that the time Is ripe for better fa-

cilities for communication.
j Mr. William E. Hoyt, eastern passenger
.agent of one of the western roads, has been

he-r- e this week and he tells an interesting
story which demonstrates the readiness of
the people of this country to Belze any op- -

porttmlty to reach the City of Mexico
promptly and comfortably. "On the lOtti of
January," said Mr. Hoyt, "a special solid
vestibule train was started nut of St. Louis
over the. Iron Mountain and Mexican Na-

tional railroads. It is scheduled to reach
the City of Mexico In fifty-nin- e hours from
the time it leaves St. Louis which Is equiv-

alent to four days from New York. The
train is a solid vestlhule Pullman car line
with diner, smoker and all modern traveling
conveniences. Its capacity is lrti irassen-gcr- s.

and It Is at present run out of St.
Louis twice each week. The demand for
space has been so great that every' berth Is
engaged for three weeks ahead and from
present Indications a dally service will h
necessary within a short time. This only
Indicates," said Mr. Hoyt, "that the Amer-
ican people are anxious to estahUsh closer
relations with Mexico and I think we are
entering unon an era of commercial and
social reciprocity which will hind the two
republics closer together to the mutual ad-

vantage of lxith peoples."

Senator Flatt'a Activity.
Senator T. C. Piatt is physlcully one of

the frailest men in the senate. And yet tha
senior senator from New York need take
no back seat when It comes to mental ac-

tivity. There is no more Industrious man
in the upper house of congress today than
he. As chairman of the Joint committee
on printing he has worked hard and con-

tinuously with his colleagues In bringing
atiout n reform of the methods prevailing
lu the government printing office. He has
attended nearly ill the hearings and Is
as well posted as to the conditions prevail-
ing and the best methods for curtailing
expenses In the great print shop as any
member of congress. But it Is not only
in the committee on printing that Senator
Piatt is an Important factor. He is a
member of the important committees on
finance, naval affairs and Inferoeeanlc
canals, and no memlier of those .bodies
is more regular in Ids attendance than he.
In fad, among his colleagues the senator
Is regarded as the most persistent at-

tendant upon coipmlttee meetings in the
senate today. Senator Piatt is no sprinter.
He walks with difficulty, but he is clear
In the head today as he ever was and
from all appearances will continue to be
a potential force in the affairs of the
senate during the remainder of his term.

DANISH PRINCES WERE BROKE

Compelled to Borrow Moaey from aa

la Order to Ride
Home.

COPENHAGEN. Feb. 4. tjcial Cable-
gram to The Bee.i While the two elder
sons of Prince Waldemar were out walking
near this city this week night cume on
before they could return home, and finding
the roads very heavy they kept a lookout
for a conveyance. The only vehicle that
passed them was a coal cart and into this
the two young princes climbed.

Oti arriving at the outskirts of the town
the driver refused to take them any further
and demanded . payment. The princes ex-

plained that they had no money with them
and told the man who they were, bidding
him take them to the palace. He refused
to believe their story, however, until a
policeman arrived and recognising the
princes lent them some money so thut they
could return to the palace In a tramway
car.

NEBRASKA LIBRARY NOTES

Nebiaska Library Bulletin.
ALBION The public library has been

moved from a photograph gallery to a
room of Its own, and Is open three after-
noons and evenings each week, from i to
I o'clock. 1 'tiling the year new hooks
have been added, chiefly through tne gen-

erosity ot pations. i he woman s duh avr
His library t--

6 for the purchase of new
books. A home talent entertainment lor
the benefit of tho library is now In preiut- -

i ration.
AhllLANK The public library now has

&00 volumes and is steadily growing. Dur-
ing holiday week lnc Woman's club held
a county fair, which netted .1J, maicinrf
possible the purchase of a small building,
which they have Just presented to lire
library. Everyone had such a good time
at the county fair tnat the libraiy became
quite popular, and holies for u larger ap-

propriation liom the council ate enter-
tained.

BEATRICE As an evidence of growth,
the public library has added a new

catalogue case, and three rows of
shelving have been placed in the children's
room. The book committee of the library
board, and the superintendent of schools
and high school principal have been ap-
pointed to on the purchase of
books for high school pupils. The high
school library of WO volumes has been

with the public library as a loan,
in order that the books may have better
care and be more accessible.

BLAIR Dana college library has been
moved from the basement to larger and
more inviting rooms on the second floor
of the college building. N. T. Lund has
succeeded Sigurd Anker us librarian.

COLLEGE VIEW Under the direction of
the Library commission, the library of
Union college has been classified und a
card catalogue made. After being twice
destroyed by fire, the public library Is be-

ing resurrected by a new board A formal
opening, In which the stato superintendent
and Superintendent Bowman of Incasler
coui.ty took part, was held and a good
many books donated to the library. Mrs.
Llbblc Collins Is the newly appointed libra-
rian.

CRETE The public library now contains
over 4,000 volumes, besides large numbers
of unbound magazines, which there Is no
money to bind. lnst summer tho library
was entirely according to the
Dewey system. Miss Margaret Dick Is
librarlun.

FAIRFIELD The Library association,
which was organized last June, has a mem-
bership of over 100. The library has about
300 volumes, and many good books are
being donated by citizens. The ways and
means committee holds a Kensington once
a month. An oyster supper In December
brought lu 111 for the purchase of a new
bookcase.

FALLS CITY After trying the plan of
charging a fee for loans, the Lydla Brunn
Woods Memorial library has been made
practically free. The result Is shown in
the comparative circulation for December,
1901, which amounted to 769 volumes, with
that of December, 1905, when i.6i! volumes
were borrowed. In November the tvomrn l
clubs made a house to house canvass to
tell people that the library was free and
at their service. Representatives were also
sent to tho schools. The circulation of the
books and the number of borrowers in-

creased at once most amazingly.
FREMONT Miss Marian Parke r or

la., has succeeded Miss McNish
as librarian of the public library. During
1906 5X5 volumes were added. A new wall
case has been placed In the children's room,
as well as a elate bulletin board, which
is In demand for birthday and other ob-

servances. Over J.OoO Perry pictures, cata-
logued and mounted, are used in the chil-
dren's room and loaned to teachers. Bul-

letins on, Eugene Field. Ixiuisa M. Alcott,
Jean Francois Millet, Forefathers' day and
Thanksgiving have been made during the
year. Old volumes, inn worn for binding,
are sold for S cents each.

HASTINGS The library of Hastings col-
lege, containing over 6.000 volumes. Is being
accesslcned, shelf-liste- d and classllled, and
is later to have a card catalogue. Miss H.
Claie Welker Is doing the work.

HAV'ELOCK A public library was es-

tablished by ordinance last spring. Pleas-
ant rooms have been fitted, up and dona-
tions of books and money made by liberal
citizens. Two class rooms, in which night
classes for employes in the Burlington
shops are held, are connected with the
library, besides a small gymnasium. A
splendid start, in a largo measure due to
the efforts of Mr. Wlese, the librarian, litis
been made and Hitvelork already looks for-

ward lo a $7,OJu Carnegie library building.
KEARNEY In December Miss Mae Lu-

cas was elected assistant librarian of the
public library.

LINCOLN The library of the University
of Nebraska Is now in charge of Miss Nellie
J. Compton as acting librarian. Mr. Wyer,
who for seven years has been librarian,
left for Albany, N. Y., in Deceinhcr to
become reference librarian of the New York
State library und vice director of the li-

brary school. Universal regret at his de-

parture was expressed by all librarians of
the state.

M'COOK The public library has ac-
cepted 110.000 from Andrew Carnegie, and

J plans for a building are now engrossing
the architects and the Library board.

NELIGH The library started by the
women's clubs a little over a year ago be-
came a free public library with a
tax levy last spring. N w books costing
)' have Just been added. Rooms in tlx

city hall are being used. Mrs. C. C Joiiea
Is librarian.

PLATTSMOUTH The public library re-

cently received from D. H. Wheeler of
Omaha 34 bonks, many of which were
bound volumes of magazines. A reeenlly
purchased Poole's index renders this gift
very useful. The Library board, by so-

licitation of funds, has pul a furnace in
the library, thus making possible the use
during the cold weather of all the building.
The city council lias made a special ap-
propriation of 1150 for new books and bind-
ing.

OSCEOLA The public library is shelved
In wall cases uf the front end of a drug
store, the druggist. Mr. Ray. acting as
librarian. In addition to the traveling
library, there are IV) volumes in the loil
library. About lio borrowers use ihe
library, and frequently seventy-fiv- e books
are out.

SEWARD Miss Dorothy Atwater lmn
succeeded Miss Campbell as librarian of
the public library. The library has been
classified, under the direction of the .i,

and is to have a printed finding
list. Cards and pockets have been added
to the loan system. The local chapter of
Daughters of the American Revolution de-
posited their lineage books wlih the library.
The Woman's club gave til for some furni-
ture, of a population of X'juO, over half
are registered borrowers.

6HKLTON The Library association
adopted the fiiost approved loan system,
adding cards and pockets last summer. A
catalogue was also made. An entertain-
ment, consisting of readings from "Mrs.
Wiggs of tho Cabbage Patch" and a library
tea. brought money Into the library fund.

VALLEY The Library association now
lias a permanent collection of 216 books.
These, with a traveling library, are kept
In a private house, and the expenses of
the library are borne by the Woman's club.

WOOD RIVER The latest addition lo the
public; libraries of Nebraska Is the result

APENTA
The Best Natural Purgative Water

in Bilious Attacks and
Disorders of the LiYer.

A WlNEGLASSFUL A DOSE

ALSO

Sparkling Apenta,
IN SPLITS ONLY,

Natural Apenta Carbonated,
A Refreshing and Pleasant Aperient

for Morning Use.
DRINK WHILE EFFERVESCENT.

Sole Exporters: THE APOLLIXAR1S CO., LJ., London.

of the efforts of the Woman's club. The
Library hoard has JuM organised and voted
to become a permanent traveling library
station. Miss Mary O'Connor i lihrariau.

STERLING Voluntary library service-ha- s

been given the public library uniil
recently by the members of the Monday
Evening club. A paid librarian has been
put in charge. The traveling library ban
been a most important factor lu keeping
the library alive.

TA LM AG E The public library was estab-
lished In July. I!v4. beginning with dona-
tions of books Circulars have rccenilv
been sent to Ihe people living on the fat ir.it
about the village, offering them the use
of the library. A collection of German
books is kept for citizens or that nation-
ality.

FORECAST OF WEERi

(Continued from First Page.)

can be forecasted will not be affected by
his death.

Progress is being made slowly at Alue-clra- s.

where the delegates to the Moroccan
conference are apparently more In accord
than at any previous time. The two nations
most directly concerne-d- . France and Ger-
many, still seem loath to consider the ser-

ious Issue the policing of Morocco though
they have succeeded In satisfactorily ad-
justing the ciuestinns of taxation and cus-
toms duty.

Much interest attaches to the launching
at Portsmouth. England, on Saturday next,
of the Dreadnaught. the largest and most
powerful battleship In the world's navies.
All the lessons that 'Xnerts learned from
the Russo-Japanes- e naval battles have been
considered In building this vessel, so that
It Is expected the finished product will
present many Innovations In naval con-

struction.
On February 11. at Havana, Cuba, will lie

begun the second International automobile
races which will last three days. Tln
most Important event is the- - muni-
cipal challenge cup race. Lust year the
event was won by a Cuban. Many of the
participants in the Ormond-Dayton- a racea
will take part in this race.

Woman MnrTrnge Convention.
The thirtieth convention of the National

American Woman Suffrage association will
We held In Raltimore February 7 to 13 In-

clusive. Many prominent men and women
will address the various sittings of the
convention, which promises to he the most
successful ever held.

By fieuernl Acclamation.
In the high class restaurants and hotels.

In the home of the able provider. In fact
wherever a good palate serves as a guide,
the selection of Moet & Chandnn "White1
Seal." vintage of ltx nip is positively mani-
fest, and this delicious produe-- t Is pro-

claimed the "champagne of the day." No
less than !.'.3V7 cases of Moet & Chandon
champagne were brought into the port of
New York during l!Ui, which amount is
over oo pe r cent greater than was imported
by the house second on the list, as com-
piled by the custom house statistics. At all
social gatherings, prominent functions and
baniuets. the feature proper is "White
Seal." vintage lfino. and the great Increase
in its sales Is evidence of its continued
popularity.

HYMENEAL

Sch wiener-Sta- n on.
CHADReiN'. Neb., Feb. 4. iSjecial.l

Mr. Orln Joseph Schwieger of Omaha ami
Miss Susie La vlna Stanton were married
at the residence of the parents if the
bride, Mr. and Mrs. James Fredctiik
Stanton. Rev. Kockwood Jenkins e.f Grace
Episcopal church officiated. Miss Hd-- n

Dales was bridesmaid and Rev. Charles
Scarlett the liesl man. Chadron loses one
of Its meist eiisrrnlng society belles, hut
Omaha will he the galn-- r. as Mrs. Schwel-we- r

will be a valuable addition to hiiv mu-

sical circle. Showers of almost every de-

scription had len previously given in
bride-to-b- e by society people.

All Are In Heel
in saying that for all Stomach, Liwr or
Kidney dibeasrs there la no remedy like
Electric Bitters, one, guaranteed. Fur sale
by Sherman eV McCoiuiell Drue Co.

CUT GLASS Frcnzer. l;".in and Dodge

ormal t.lrls Win at llnsUrl llnll.
PERI", Neb.. Feb. 4 - tSnecial i Friday

night the new gymnasium at the Sinte Nor-
mal was formally ooene.l with a 'game of
basket ball between the girls of the Te-
cum sell High school and the normal. The
final score stood If lo 4 In favor of Ihe
normal. Tee uniseli was c learly outclassed,
us the large share of the score' was made
in the firm half, but they showed tin i;

I'otirage bv plaving a much belter uaaie
In the second half. During the intermis-
sion between ihe halves the aiil'iTice w is
rovullv entertained by u very sH'lttil teal
of' tight rope walking by Prof. Wliltenock.
teacher of German in the normal.

Kilter City Girls Win.
YAHOH. Ia., Feb. I -- iSpeeal. i Last

night the Silver City Girls' P.asket Hill
team defeated the Tabor girls l y
a score of li to . and the li'. invoi.l lien
gaTe with Tabor College Second team re-

sulted i to in favor of Tabor.
. .- -
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SCOTTISH BIRTH RATE IS LOW

lleport hon I'rnrr Unfiles lnl
trier Tltnii n n Mnir Iteglx-trillio- n

tteiinn.

GLASGiiW. I'iIi I (Special Cnblegi n m to
The le.w The ii'iun.il iletailid report on
the births. e'eaM.s and mart i ices in rVot-l.lll- .l

eltl'ins the c.ar 1'iu.i. just published,
shows that tie Uitit rate per l.om ol the
est ill'.'lt d population wits 1M. being

birth rate record, d since Ihe adop-
tion ol eivil registration In Scotland.

Worth Knnn'nii
that Allci ck's are the otlilnal and genuine

jorous plasters; all otners are Imitations.

Hoc Want Ads Are ntislness Roosters.

Hot mmi
I Scotch jJEffll

IT& A GOOD

THING ISut"s r ivVS ni-a.- t- l s

W. ALONG

is i.'ii'ttalf'J J Vi

AMl'SKMItvrS.

Woodward & burgess,BOYD'S Managers.

T NIGHT and Tomorrow at T:46.
The ilyftlc Drama,

Parsifal
n English

Fridav, Sat. Mat. and Night. TAI'L
GILMCRE.

Hlnrtilii' Wrl Snn.h. v tl'IZlBh flfH 1 17. Montgomery and Stone....MUMMWIk- -' It. a fm

BIIRWnnn Nights & Sun. Mats. -.

DUoHUUU ! u.n liiurs.. Sat. Mats
TIIK It'imimtltli STOCK en

TONIGHT-A- 1I This Week.

21st Charley's Aunt
I'lofesslonal Matinee TnesiavBig Double Orchestra. NKXT

Week WEEK.
Brown.

IROCJl UlS, by Bed-le- y

MS igj-.TTisar!-
. mm m

CRIIOHTOM
m. x a . u

Douglas !!!
Everv Night. .Matinees Thursday. Satur- -

lav and Sunday.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Thom ev Carhi Asm Mahr, Mr. and
Mrs Allied Kelcv: Harry !. Clair; Perle
A. Dlamant: lio Adler; Mills A Morris, and
the I inodiMrre.

Prices - lee. ?f.c. .in. .

Prices 16c, Ac. :.KUUG Vats. Anv Seat, itoc

TO NIGH T- - If..

The Swedish-America- n Comedy.

The GIRL FROM SWEDEN

Tuesdnv The Lighthouse hv the Sea

Nebraska WeJejan University

Conservatory ol Music

University Piacs, Nab.

. .1. teriiim r.ieoeer, lllrecleir.

'Tin greatest school of miisi'-.etv- .

ecn liicieo and the I'aci't.-Coas- t

Faculty nt Twenty Teae-her- s

rw lluildlns oslioa aT.l.iMxt

First Annual Complimentary

Faculty Concert

I l ielny, Fel. U, H:15 p. in.,
First M. K. tiiureli, ( Jtitli
and luvciiMiii St. Omaha I '

Kit ad.missmn c.vitns u
ill i.uisli slot s. niltliiig hold, i

a to reM-- eel -- ' al up till K.ii p. lo
l.it K:ll p. III. ridlnisdi.jli W itoollt

I. net.
The followiim met. ill-- . is of n...

facility will ape-war- M.ss's A. 1

ei i.oi S cheer, pianist; Kdv. In O.
Itowdop. lertione; Kdinund Fner-st- e.

violinist: llifT C. Garrison.' 4
pianist- Ivor A Thomas, oikiiii-'- .

if if f SSS


